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passing occurrences, and suc-h other topics and matter as will tcnd to enrtch
phe work, and render its perusal an enteraining instructive, and a proltable
em.pluymenbt to families ard private individuals.

TnrE Cants•rAæv Rgecon, white ir will rotm no alirce with any par y or
re!igious seet, asa!cb. will cheriush a due regard fr, r.iddi equal j»stice to, the
respective views of every Chriian deàunination. lis great object shall lie
ele exhibition of Divine trtlh, in is& general, pmficular, and practica! beating
tipon the characier and prospecte of mankind, as ,ational and moral agents,
irrespetive of thwsoeeetWes peculiar, nee*rain, and even destb•ful interpre-
ta tiors of men i* r4eferece to poins ef mirrm impoertee. ýHere 'the pub-
lîsher, without proressing any.adherence to the system of " Accommodation,"
a il] endeavour as far as practicable, to imbibe the spirit, and lo regulate him-
>elf by the injunction of the apostle Paul, expressed in the following ad-
sreis té the Corinbiant. "Give none offence, neither 1o ihe Jews, nort te
Mhe Gentiles, ner te the church ofGod : even as I please rll men in ail
ihings, not teeking rnine own profit, but ùe profit off nany, thai 1tey miy
be saved."

la this work tire rgaderwiR? ie ::emstantly reminded of hisJdeseri4, nierai
defilement, and exposure to punishiment, by re-ason of his violations of il
law of God. He shall be tougl that every human effort toreelaiin 1ie @in-
ner must prove inéfTectual, ithoeut a superior and Divine- agency.. The
Lamb of God shall be pointed out as he who takeh a way the sin of the
world. The exempkifcation sf Faith by good works will be unevasingly
and strenaously enforced. Such articees wilbe îinrodoeed as will provo
suitable ingredients to-be incorporated in the daily supply of the spiritual
food of the saints. And it may be found necessary oceSsionally to-soeîad as
alar,n in God's holy montaain, beeause of the impUrtiiiS which ser to be
collecting around Hia Zion. Such is an outline of the plan of a Work whielb
proposes tg embody ail the valuab!e matter that ray tead te reader it wthly
of universal patronageand support.

Tu CHiSTmAN RECoRD, from its cheapness, the conveDience of its form,
and the end which it contemplates, will, it is humbly yet eondily itrused.
meet with ample encouragement. Ministers of religion,. Parents, T"chers.
and ail others who )ove our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity aire respeetsdily s.-
>icited to patronise tihis benevolent underiaking.

This Periolical is to be published in Monthly Nembers, neah contaming
Thirty-two Octavo pages, neatly printed on good paper; and is :o be cover-
ed and stitched. A Tille page aod aun Iodex will be furnisbed with each
volume.

jictq-z, July 4, 1843.

(For Tras see poge N'.)


